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 of the administration,
 faculty, 
student
 body and 
Spartan




promoting  closer relation -
.¶hips between
 the Daily and the 








conference. At Ili, conclusion 
II 
the meeting, 11. asked the 
group  
to submit to him any constructive 
recommendations concerning the 
Daily'.
 
Most of the 
meeting isas de-







Bentel pointed out that the pa-
per IN risaint a laboratory 
course
 for journalism 
majors. 
hut 
added  that 
an
 member of 
the student
 
both is eligible. fur 
the staff. 
Dr. Bentel emphasized that 
Daily policy is not determined by 
the current editor. It is a long-
term policy which is designed to 
setae the college's
 best interests,1 
he said, and the editor's function 
is to make decisions within this 
broad
 policy. 
"As a student -operated paper. it 
is 
naturally
 subject to all the 
com-
mon student errors," Dr. Bentel 
stated. He explained that each 
A fund contributed









quarti r reporters are assigned to 
of
 Spartan 
CIty  was 
presented
 




DR. WO ItilIT BENTE!, 
journalism
 head said. 
haek to etiard 
each









limitation  tots singled  
out as one of the 
major  proh- / 
terns 
of the paper. 
"Onit 
so 
much newyan be fitted tido an 
"North Attica 






Oran," will he 
tb.  
subject
 of a speech
 giyen
 this ' 






stated.  "Many students 
latains  club meeting.
 
Re -
and faruity members (buil
 un-
Andrew
 P. Quinn. 












S. son of !LIS 
student 
k G : 













at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Student 
raved
 unequal play in 
the  Daily. 


















rat eled est 
rush
 ely for the 
lot.en 
the IF('






 has been 
closely related 
tt it le 




Displaced Person act, Point Four 
 and Mutual 
Security  program. 
 The club hits scheduled a re-
tie., of Me talks M Mr. Quinn, 







the dates for 
ohich thet are 
scheduled.
 are 
"UNRRA   
Dis-






Italy  Political economic
 and 
social conditions," Feb. 13; and 
"The 
post star 
occult:it"   
.1 
Norway, Denmark, Soeden and 






Germany,"  will 
announced












open  to all
 students. 
The college's committee on dis-
Yell -leader
 tryouts for 
the re-
















Th, five  yell -leading posts arc 















 held office horn the
 
neginning to the 
end of the school
 
year, will now
 serve from 
Jan. 
1 of the one year until Jan. 1 of 




'preliminary ones held before 
members of the
 Rally committer 
at 7 p.m. in Room 39. 
Wing 
stated that applicants 
must


























 to California and 
Stanford 
in the fall, Wing
 said, the yell -
























Hop"  is the theme 
chosen for this 
year's  Sophomore 
class dance, 
set for Friday, 
Feb.  
6 at the Napredack 
Since
 it follows the 
recent for-
mal 
affaii  s. this dance 
is planned 
to give students  a 
chance  "to re-
lax and let 
themselves  go." 
Shunji  








-are,  Betty- 
Richert.
 




















































will be at 3.30






















chairman  for 
the 
















 soon. She 









"Doesn't anyone on campus play 
bridge?"
 Del HOWit.S,
 social at -
lairs committee head, asked Fri-
day. 
He was referring to the kalif-
blent
 response to the National
 
Intercollegiate Bridge tournament. 
The college 
is one of 135 
through-
out the
 country- who acre 
invited
 
' to compete. 
To 
be eligible for 
inter-collegiati
 













































Saluiiho to Mr. and










Kenneth,  oas 
fatally injured 
ohen he ita struck
 by an auto-
mobile in front 
of
 Spartan City 
Wednesday.
 
Elder  is a 61 -stu-
dent




















Funeral *len-leers for 
Kenneth
 
liatn Elder, orre 
held  at 
Mission
 










Rurial is;,.. at 











 and hospital 
expenses.
 









 any individual 
contributions












































Itindee  president of ti,
 4. 
niia Ion 
elimination decided Friday to 







regard to the Rutgers letter 
before
 
continuing its study.. 
Letters
 querying other schools 
an to their 
reception to the 
Rut-
gers 











 week, according to 
Tom Mul-
len. 
committee  chairman. 
1 
Mullen  said the conunittee has 
-agreed to postpone action until 
the letters 
















, Dr. Fred Ilarcleroad, dean of 
instruction
 will speak on "Chris-
tian Principles of 
Student Life" 
at
 tomorrow's Chapel service. 





















 may be 























































so all students 
will  he 
ligible
















trainer,  personnel 
still  
be git en 














ilontite.  and nu. 
governing
 placing








 to Don 
Kind.,
 
not able to 
go..
 .6 pint of 









the  fraternitj were 
tind
















































 si,. or 
,f 




























































 choil-e /it 
oichestra  for the Jiimor Prom 
will by th. 'hiet  issue on the agen-
t& of the Junior class mooed 
when
 it 







at label dates. the 





























































It seemed like a 
at the time. But 




















;can't sit on it 
because  it is wired 




the  problem 
Lurid 
let- Richard 











































-tartans Tom litireh and
 Bar-








































with it the 
;HAI
 morning,- 




















 iii the .4 
ot tts Pi Kappa
 
All,.,
 h011t., F., 11 
%\.1.11t, 
1/1 

















Ill '1% a.. l/111 
111 ti. 141, k 
s.  
Ted 





 t 1'.1111' 
1 , 





























 John Malone 
to
 Mint,
 too, al 



































































Est 210  Advertising Dept., Est. 211 
Price




 per quarter for 60/I 














































































































































































































































in 1938,  


















































Greek when the 
time comes
 to choose next 

















reason is that the editorship
 of the 
Spartan
 Daily is not ' 
a 
prAitical
 job. True, at the end
 of each quarter the staff









editor. Dr. Dwight 
Bentel,  
head of the journalism department,
 considers the 






 selected. He then 











But the position  is not political
 





campaigning  by either
 the 




backing him. We cannot 
remember when an aspirant
 to 














 pushed anyone 
for the editorship. 
Iii,,oting
 
for the editor, the 





joarmilist, not as 
a politician.
 It does not,
 or should not, 
consider
 his 
affiliation  with 
outside  groups. The editor
 is 
not  responsible to any 
specific 
group.  Greek or otherwise.
 He is 








does  not 
mean  we 







 on the 
present

































 often is 
good  
exercise.






 bverestimate their 
strength





























 It is the
 lost and 
found
 department,  
located


































































































Mit  i OW. 
sat the 
r 







 k.-% elk... 
1. 























It i,. ..6111 
%I 
.1. III. 






















































































 her to he right.
 



















her she had 





0. Wood. pridesilor 
of 
agreed nith 














Raleigh  was in 
dis-
favor nith


















 Burrs' foiled 
King 
James by 
removing  the title 
page and selling the
 book anony-
mously.







%Mame %s unlit he the  most 
a:thimble item in the 
Librisrs'is 
collection 




t he original binding sass de-
strojed. and 
with  It the first 
Jury ill 
Decide  
as huh contained a 'mem hs 



















'ilistory of the %Vol 




















































































































































































































































 he taking 
inventory
 













Charres  Boyer, 
Louis  Jorden 
'LADIES
























 has mho 





























1957,  a 
































sect  Oat a. 

















 the stocks 
him in the 
future




























































transcript  of 




















































Sydney Parise  
'VMS
 Kcaroe  
resent 




















 on campus will 
be Ill% itell to 
sponsor a 
girl  for 
the local contest.
 A Sophomore 
Drill 
candidate  and two 
attend-
ants nil! be chosen 
bj a com-






































































































































fied on behalf of Spivey 
and  then 
opposing attorneys delivered 
their 
closing






He is accused 
of
 lying to the 
grand  
jury 
when  he 
denied  he 




































































































































Young  ;n 
"BECAUSE OF YOU" 

Plus





























































STANLEY W. TOM, 
O.D. 
10 A.M.- 5 P.M. 

































































































































































































































Tills  falls during











 make a 
complete
 trip



















 on Monday 
and 
will  





















They'll be meeting Fort 
Ord, 
nhich like 








 State, for 
the past 
several 










that has been lined
 up. 
The season opener will 
be against 
the  semi
















played  for 
the 
Chicago












Murphy.  fleetfooted 
outfielder 









ascent of athletic fortunes 
here 
















Wacholz  Called 
By 
Pro  Football Teams 
Two members of the 























,iit Eagles on the twelfth 
tional Football league draft 
last 
:routs(







Frai  c o .  Forty-niners' 18th 
pick  









 1952 schedule were 
,also chosen in the draft. The Fm-- 
It came as a mild surprise that ; t_._ 
niners have rights 
to Hugh La -
tackle 
George  Porter and end 
Stan 
tham, the big San Diego State 
Wacholz





the fact that the more
 publi- 













star nho says 
he doesn't 
 plan 
to play football 
in the pro 
=, 
ranks. The 
Green  Has  
Packers
 
=: have Zack 

































 State team. 
and Joe Ra-
= mona, 
captain  of the 
Santa
 Clara 
= grid squad, were












 end, will 






























Rams  was Larry Wit-






halfback  who 
turned













= ' ons 
selected  
Paul

































 the varsity 
= net team 
should report
 to a ten-
= 





















Rornocieling, Rostyling, Reasonable 
"LET US MAKE YOUR 




60 E. San Fernando CY 2-5606 
Appliances
  
We Sell, Rent, Service 
REFRIGERATORS 
























 Student Rates 
Authorized 
Ford,  Mercury, 
LAUNDRY 

















 OR REPAIRS 
ROYAL
 TYPEWRITER 













 Terms  Special
 Rates to Students 
HUNTER'S 






















match  for 
Coach Hugh 




 SJS piled up 
a 33-3 
victory 





The lone San Jose
 loss was in 
the 137
-pound  class where
 Gator 
Phil 













and Hay Nelson 
of SFM. 
With  the points
 at eight all 
in 
the 
final round, T1  
as pinned 
Isis 
opponent  nith 
about  a 
min-






winners  were 
Pete Herder, 









who  pinned Rich 
Fi-
ore in the first round of their 157 -










 123 and 130 -pound represent-
atives, respectively, won 
their 
' matches by forfeit. 
Friday night's victory was the'  
third straight dual meet success; 
tor 
Coach Mumbv's grapplers. 
They have also 















nishing to try out for 
the 
varsity 




 the Bible building to-
day at 
3:30  o'clock.  
Coach Walt Williams, 
%%
 hose 
train  aill face a 
rugged
 ache -
dub',  has a nucleus of several 
re-
turning













In Ring Opener 
The Spartan boxing team will 
meet San Francisco State in the 
'opening dual match of the season 
Thursday night at Redwood City. 
Coach Chuck Adkins has named 
twelve
 
glovemen  .who may 
repre-















 119 lb. Ills ii1.11,
 
11111) carry the 
Gold and White 
colors against the Gators. 
Adkins 
has  moved Accurso 
the 119 lb. class, his 
true
 wc1,11' 











Dukes,  who did not 
see 
action









Freschot. Dukes, one of 
the re-
turning  lettermen on this year's 
squad, is 
expected  to be 
a big asset 
in Sparta's attempt 
for another 














Gueitero s. Paul Kuhe, Jim 
Long 
ss. Bab kassle, 132 lbs., Al 
White. 139 
lbs. ss. John Faucette, 
Jack 
Montgomery  vs. 
Jim  Quinn. 
1:17 lb., 
Dick  Bender. 156 
lb. vs. 
Dick 






















Complete  Fountain 
Delicious 




























































































netting 16 points, 
















Iljelin and Lee 
Jensen.  Fred 
Niernaim,




























 goals and four free throws, 
to take the










free thross good 
for 17 markers 
The Aggies 
had to come from 
behind
 to beat













made a basket 






Jensen, the spa rt a nie 
scoring 
Of
 the past 
live 
g ames, set  nen season high 
' for points in one gable usIth 




 hart Johnson 
scor-
ed 
points for the %s inners. 
, The Spartans


















tS E. SAN FERNANDO 

























and Saul Estrada. too 
scorers in their 
division,  has axe... 
aced over 60 points per gam-, 
racking up I82 




Bloom  is top stoics'
 in both lea-


































bang as he scored 38 points in Ins 
first game to lead the Foul Balls 
to a 92-32 win mei-
 Alpha PM 
omega. The 92 point score is the 






 is have 
SCOI
 
more  than 
30 points





 so tar Bloom 
Setll'ed  
against the Beaus, Jack Pay 
tallied 
30 against 
Theta Xi.  
a,a1 
the  alinement 10111 -d Wainer. 
Payne has tallied 
51 































, , , 1 
(' 
ss 


















VINE & SAN 
FERNANDO
 i 
Save Time-8 Hr. Service 
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry" 












 - Air-Nr. 
---















































Office  Equipment 
Co. 
71 E. San Fernando 
CY
 4-2091 




























































































issitil.  numher 
of stir 
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 al and a,. 
ail -


























































 %gill be 
accepted  
in H  
is I !I



































11   I Iorri.co 111111 4111 11111 
ill 



















































1.rr r I 






































orking toward  
teacher 
mong
 approval will I. held
 Jan. 
"1 at 
2.3ii pm. in 
Room  116 
This 




not attended a 
previous
 










r. for teacher training. 
'aratidates


















 Jinn nolisni depart-



















































 to   or Inn 
',ails
 meetings %%hen the Journ-
oltsini department 





, prideSsiil* of journalism and
 





















































e\peimicntol  Russian 




















































































figures released by the 
federal 





















force in proportion 
I.. the
 population increased










men in the 
labor force.
 constitut-
ing 23 2 pir ernt






















 force. This 
was  
30.8  
per cent of the women oer 14. 
a prorsirtionate  







men in the state's
 labor force in 
19211
 
constituted  85.9 per cent of 
all males in the state over 14. The 
3.156.294 men in the 1950 labor 
force represented 





population  over 







































the psychology department last 
week created great interest in the 
department students 
reported  Al-
ice I.. Dement, associate professor 
of psychology. 
Most of the students'
 attention 
was







They  5411. under the 
di-





























Miss Griffin, whose appearance 
FOR.  RENT 
Restful beds; kitchen 
privileges.  
Everything lurnished except food. 
Mason Manor.
 132 S. Ninth. 






$10 and $1.1 
respectively.  Kitchen. Male stud-




Typing of all kinita. Theses, pa-
llets.
 tab', s, etc. Call (if. 2-0772. 
M rs 











Good  cond.- 
,,.
 

























ed  yesterday. 
l'he condition
 was 








 more jobs. All po-
tential employers were requested 














































































































































trivet  tOrlight ill 
spri  ioi  on/y S71, 
N,," 
I from 























































 Smoke Shop 










sort It riot,  
Its
 




























































































enthusiasts  with 











































from the San 
Jose 
chapter














a ill speak at a pot -luck dinner 
ir scheduled for 5:45
 p.m, in Room 
L212.
 
Color slides of European scenes 
also will he shown 
in L210 
at 7 
.0 clock h 
Miss Griffin, who it 
head librarian at IBM. 
'Library
 majors and minors are 
. 
invited to attend. 


















































 Thai 's 
where Coca-Cola comes 
in. 
SAN 
JOSE 
COCA-COLA
 
BOTTLING  COMPANY
 
aCaliiak  
mghlorod  
treule-we.
 
 0111 
C 
1552,  
nIf aft*
 CtliA
 COMPONI 
